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NOTICE OF ELECTION

To the Legal Electors or the Village
of Greenwood, Nebraska:

Notice is hereby given that pursu
ant to the action of the Village Board
at a regular meeting held on the 28th
day cf June, 1932, for the purpose of
submitting to the legal voters of the

illage of Greenwood, Nebraska,, the
question of whether or not the Vil
lage should s-- its electric distribu-
tion system and transmission line to
the Iowa-Nebras- ka Light & Power
Company and in accordance with said
action of the Village Board and pur-
suant to the authority fixed in me
as Chairman of the Village Board of
the Village of Greenwood, Nebraska,
ym are hereby notified that said elec
ticn has this day been called to be
held on the 8th day of November,
1932. in said village at regular poll-
ing places.

You are hereby notified that said
i lection will be held on said date and
the polls will be open at 8 o'clock a.
ni. and will be closed at 8 o'clock p.
m., at which time and place the ques-
tion of whether ornot the Village
ehall sell its electric distribution sys-

tem and transmission line to the
Iowa-Nebras- ka Light and Power
Company will be voted upon and
question will be printed in full upon
raid ballot, together with all terms
rnd conditions thereof. The ballots
to be used in said election, for said
purpose will be in substantially the
following form:

NOTICE TO VOTERS: For an af-

firmative vote upon the following
question, mark a cross (X) in the
rquare after the word "Yes." For a
negative vote, mark a similar cross
after the word "No."

Shall the following Public
Measure be Adopted?

YES n
NO
Shall the Village of Greenwood,

Nebraska, sell its electric distribution
pystem and transmission line to the
Iowa-Nebras- ka Light and Power
Company under the terms and con-
ditions as specified in the following
Kiemcrandum of agreement, all in ac-

cordance with the laws of the State
cf Nebraska covering said sale?

Memorandum of Agreement
IOWA-NEBRASK- A LIGHT &

rOWER COMPANY
and

VILLAGE OF GREENWOOD,
NEBRASKA

This contract made and entered
Into this 2Sth day cf June. 1932. by
and between Iowa-Nebras- ka Light
and Power Company, a corporation
(hereinafter called "Company") and
the Village of Greenwood. Nebraska,
a municipal corporation (hereinafter
called "Villaee"):

WITNESSETH: That whereas at a
regular meeting of the Village Board
held at the regular meeting place on
the 10th day of May, 1932. (copy of
minutes of which are marked Exhibit
"G" and attached hereto and made a
part hereof) the Village of Green-
wood. Nebraska, made an offer to sell
its electric distribution system and
transmission line- -

Light and Power Company for the
sum cf Fifteen Thousand Dollars
(S 15.000.00) and. whereas Iowa-Nebras- ka

Light & Power Company has
accepted said offer- -

NOW THEREFORE, in considera-
tion of the mutual covenants herein
contained the parties hereto agree as
follows:

SECTION I
Village hereby agrees to sell and

convey (subject to the approval of
the electors of the Village of Green
wood, Nebraska, under the require-
ments cf Initiated Law No. 324, Ses-cio- n

Law of Nebraska, 1931) and
Company agrees to purchase the en-

tire electric distribution system now
owned and operated by Grantor in
Greenwood. Nebraska, including all
poles, wires, crossarms, service con
nections, meters, street lights, trans
formers and approximately seven
miles of transmission line extending
from point of connection with prop
ertis of Crmpany adjacent to Waver
ly, Nebraska, to Greenwood, Nebras
ka, and all other equipment owned
and used by Grantor in connection
with the operation of said electric
distributing system and said trans
mission line under the terms and
conditions hereinafter specified.

SECTION II
illage Hereby agree3. upon exe

cution of this agreement, to promptly
call a special election in conformity
with provisions and requirements of
Initiated Law No. 321. Session Laws
of Nebraska. 1931; submitting to the
elt ctnr.-- of the Villr.ge of Greenwood,
Nebraska, the proposition of the sale
of its electric distribution system and
transmission Tine to Company. Upon
said election failing to authorize sale
cf said property, this agreement shall
ct once become null and void. How-
ever, upon said election resulting fav
orably to sale of said property, Vil--
lase hereby agrees to. at once deliver
possession and control of property to
Company and to immediately grant
unto Iowa-Nebras- ka Light and Power
Company, its successors and assigns
a twenty-fiv- e (23) year electric fran
chise, copy of whih, marked Exhibit
"A", is attached hereto and made a
part hereof and to adopt rate ordin-
ance, marked Exhibit "F attached
hereto and made a part hereof, regu-
lating rates to be charged by Com-
pany for electric service rendered to
consumers within the Villaee of
Greenwood, Nebraska.

Village further agrees, upon said
election resulting favorably to the
sale of said propjrty, to at once exe-
cute with the Company, street light-
ing and water pumping contracts for
& term of five (5) years. Copies of
which contracts, marked Exhibit "B"
and "C." respectively, are attached
hereto and made a part hereof.

Village further agrees, upon said
election resulting favorably to sale of
said property, to at once execute bill
of sale conveying title to said electric
distribution system and transmission
line to Company, copy of which,,
marked Exhibit "D", is attached here-
to and made a part hereof.

SECTION III
, For ar.d in - consideration of the

foregoing. Company agrees to pay to
Village for the aforementioned elec-
tric distribution system and trans

mission line the sum of $15,000.00,
payable as follows:

Upon the election authorizing the
sale of above mentioned distribution
system and transmission line result-
ing favorably to sale of said property,
Company hereby agrees to assume full
payment of principal and interest of
outstanding bonds of the Village of
Greenwood, Nebraska, as follows:

$3,000.00 Greenwood water ex-

tension bonds dated July 1st,
1925, numbered serially from
one (1) to six (), inclusive,
bearing interest at the rate of
4 2 payable semi-annual- ly on
January 1st and July 1st of each
year. Due and payable July 1st,
1945. but optional after July
1st. 1935;

$12,000.00 of Greenwood wat-
er bonds dated July 1st. 1925,
numbered serially from nineteen
(19) to forty-tw- o (42), inclu-
sive and bearing interest at the
rate of iTc payable sem-
iannually on January 1st and
July 1st of each year. Due and
payable July 1st, 1945. but op-

tional after July 1st, 1930. All
of the bonds being in denomina-
tions of $500.00 each, numbered
serially.

SECTION IV
Upon said election authorizing sale

of aforesaid property resulting favor-
ably to sale of said property, Com-
pany agrees, for the purpose of re-

tiring the bonds mentioned in Section
3 hereof, to at once deposit with the
Greenwood State Bank of Greenwood,
Nebraska, the sum of One Thousand
Dollars ($1,000.00). Said sum of One
Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) to be
delivered to Village, by said Green
wood State Bank on the next bond in
tercst date of above mentioned bonds,
whien date is January 1st, 1933. On
this date Village hereby agrees to
pay raid sum of One Thousand Dol
lars ($1,000.00) to the Cass county
Treasurer for the retirement of two
(2) bonds of Five Hundred Dollars
($500.00) each, this sum to be the
first payment by Company hereunder.

Company further agrees to pay une
Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) or
more on January 1st of each year
thereafter until above mentioned
bonds to the total amount of Fifteen
Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00) are
fully paid.

SECTION V
Upon said election authorizing sale

of aforesaid property resulting favor-
ably to sale cf said property. Village
shall deposit bill of sale, franchise,
street lighting contract and water
pumping contract mentioned In bec-tio- n

2 hereof, with the Greenwood
State Bank of Greenwood. Nebraska,
in accordance with terms of escrow
agreement marked Exhibit "E", at
tached hereto and made a part here-
of.

It is further mutually agreed by
the parties hereto that when the wat-
er bonds and water extension bonds
of the Village of Greenwood, describ
ed In Section 3 hereof, have been

. . . ..- i.,L i : l In !

IUliy paid, IMJIIl pi Iin:ilJati aim -
terest. by Company and said bonds
have been canceled and delivered to
Village, that above mentioned escrow
shall be released and the bill of sale.
franchise, street lighting contract and
water pumping contract delivered to
and become property of company.

SECTION VI
Company hereby agrees, upon as-

suming control and operation of dis-

tribution system and transmission
line as provided in Section 2 hereof,
to Immediately put into effect resi-

dential and commercial lighting rates
and commercial power rate as speci-
fied in rate ordinance, marked Exhibit
"E", attached hereto and made a part
hereof.

Company further agrees upon as-

suming control and operation of dis-
tribution system and transmission
line to assume all liability incident to
and in connection with the operation
and use of said system and to main-
tain said system in as good condition
as when received by Company from
Village, regular and ordinary depre-
ciation excepted.

SECTION VII
Company further agrees to assume

a Ten Dollar ($10.00) deposit now
owing each electric consumer by Vil-
lage, the total amount of which de-
posits it is mutually agreed is One
Thousand, Two Hundred and Eighty
Dollars ($1,280.00).

SECTION VIII
This contract shall inure to and be

binding upon the lessees, successors
ar.d assigns of the parties hereto.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the par-
ties hereto have executed this agree-
ment on the day and year first above
written.

IOWA-NEBRASK- A LIGHT
AND POWER COMPANY,
By L. R. KING.

President and Gen-Witne- ss:

eral Manager.
W. R. MoOeachin,
Contract Manaser

VILLAGE OF GREEN-
WOOD. NEBRASKA
By E. A. LANDON,

Chairman, Board
Witness: of Trustees.

L. C. Marvin,
Village Clerk

E. A. LANDON.
Chairman. Board cf Trustees

of the Village of Green-
wood,(Seal) Nebraska.

RECTOR TO OBSERVE
1ST ANNIVERSARY HERE

St. Luke's church will recall the
coming of the present rector to
Palttsmouth a year ago at the ser-
vice next Sunday. This being Labor
Sunday - there will be a special ser-
mon and hymns relating to that sub-
ject. The choir will be in attend-
ance after their summer vacation.
The time will be changed to 10:30
a. m. Instead of S a. m. It i3 expect-
ed that a large number will parti-
cipate in thi3 Fall reopening of the
church work. Other services for that
day will be Holy Communion at 7:30
a. m. aad Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. it V f;3T

Journal WanWAtf feet rasu.U!

AIvo Schools
Reduce Staff for

Coming Year
Larger Classes Will be Rule and In

crease of Subjects of Study
Mads by School.

The Alvo consolidated school will
open on Monday morning, Septem
ber 5th, with fewer teachers and a
wider range of subjects available for
the high school pupils. This has
been made possible by a revision of
the curriculum and adapting it to
tho "alternation plan." This plan
not only maintains the courses but
also permits the addition of five new
courses, namely, typewriting, book
keeping, home mechanics, architec
tural drawing, and elamentary elec
tricity. The introduction of this
plan into the Alvo school system
practically doubles the size of all
high school classes, thus reducing
considerable the cost cf instruction
per pupil.

The size of the faculty ha3 been
reduced from nine teachers to six.
All teachers are new to the school
with the exception of Elbert M. Mill
er of Elmwood, who was principal
and coach last year. He will also in
struct the alienee and manual art
classes. Robert A. Quick of York
and formerly superintendent of
schools at Duncan, Nebraska, is in
charge of the new situation at Alvo
Miss Lillian E. Whitmore of Wayne,
will teach the history, English and
home economics classes. Howard M

VanSickle of Lincoln, who former
ly played with the Lincoln Sym-

phony orchestra, i3 to direct the or
chestra and glee club work in the
high school and will teach the sev
enth and eighth grades. Miss Cor-rin- e

Joy Quimby also of Lincoln, will
be the fourth, fifth, and sixth grade
teacher and Miss Eleanor M. Filley
of Dilier, will instruct the first, sec
ond, and third grades. Each of the
grade teachers is an accomplished
musician.

The building has been put into
fine condition, chiefly through the
efforts of the very capable janitor,
Walter Vincent, who has diligently
kePl the cho1 Iawn a Pla of rcal

11 1 v-- rTurinp tlio dimmerJ r- - -
The number of school busses. has

been reduced from five to four, and
through carefil planning and re
routing, the four busses will cover
the same territory a3 was formerly
covered by the five.

Every department of the school
has been carefully studied in an ef
fort to effect a more economical op
eration and at the same time main-
tain the established high standard of
efficiency.

lne Alvo school this year oper-
ates under the supervision of the
following six members of the board
of education: Ben A. Menchau, di-

rector; Sam R. Jordan, secretary;
Joe Vickers, treasurer; Simon Reh-meie- r,

L. M. Suavely, and Carl Ganz.
Registration of pupils will take

place on September 5th. and there
will be no school in the afternoon.

HIGHWAYS STILL OPEN

Highway No. 75 from this city to
Omaha remained open last night
and without any of the pickets be-

ing present to urge the truckers to
cease hauling produce into Omaha,
or to try and turn them back.

The special force of deputies that
had been arranged for service in case
an attempt was made to blockade the
highway, were kept in readiness for
service at the court house, but re-

ceived no call to take the field.
Pickets were reported to be work-

ing on the Iowa side of the Missouri
river near the Plattsmouth bridge,
but no trouble was reported from
the activities of the men.

Sheriff McDonald of Douglas coun-
ty has arranged a force of deputies
at Omaha who will serve in keeping
the highways in that county open to
travel and so far they have had no

fficulty in keeping the produce mov-
ing into the state metropolis. Mayor
Metcalfe of Omaha refused to per-
mit the city police to participate in
the county highway guarding, they
being needed in the city as the force
ha3 been much curtailed in num-
bers.

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES

Sheriff and Mrs. Ed W. Thimgan
motored to Malcolm, Nebraska, Tues-
day to attend the funeral services of
the late Adolph Kuehn, uncle of Mrs.
Thimgan. Following the services at
the home at Malcolm, the body was
brought to the cemtery near Mur--
dock for interment. Mr. Kuehn was,
a resident for. a great many years of i

the vicinity of Louisville and Mur-- i

dock, but in the last few years had
lived near Malcolm on a farm.

WEEPING WATER

Adclph Steinkamp of Manley was
a visitor in Weeping Water cn last
Tuesday, lookng after some business
matters.

Glen Kruger of Plattsmouth was
looking after some business matters
in Weeping Water on last Tuesday
afternoon.

Peter H. Miller has not been feel-

ing very good of lcte and it has been
with great difficulty that he could
keep going.

Elmer Michelson, while the women
looking after the business at the
store, has been putting up eave
spouting at the home.

Sigvald Jensen has secured mat-

erials from the Binger Lumber Com-

pany for the construction of an extra
room on his home in town.

Clarence Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court, was looking after
some business matters in Weeping
Water on Tuesday of this week.

Messrs Emmons Rithey and M. J.
McCloud of Plattsmouth were visit-
ing and locking after some business
matters in Weeping Water on Tues-
day of last week.

Lawrence Johnson is building a
crib for the storing of his corn, the
crib being 12 feet wide and 30 feet
long. The lumber is being secured
from the Binger Lumber Company.

Miss Beatrice Beverage, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beverage liv-

ing over near Murray, is attending
the Weeping Water schools and is
making her home at Grandmother
Philpots.

Miss Helen Gorder departed for
Ogallala where she will teach the
ccming year and where she begins
her school the coming Tuesday. She
had some matters to attend to so she
departed early.

N. L. Grubbs placed a sign on his
shop window telling that he has ac-

cepted work on tho-road- . He asks
that those who desire work done
to leave it at Kecklers Oil Station
and he will do it at night.

In a horse shoo game that was
played on last Sunday between the
team of Weeping Water and cne
coming from M unlock the 6core ran
for Weeping Water 1240, while the
Murdock team counted up 587.

"Quality Cleaning" is the new
sign that has been erected by Mr.
and Mrs. R.'S. Shields in front of
their cleaning, establishment. Weep-
ing Water is fortunate in that it has
two excellent cleaning establish
ments.

Misa Mayme Hillman, Mrs. Wm.
Gussett, Mrs. I. M. Reed. Mrs. Her-
man Hillman, Mrs. Rude and Mrs.
Meyers were all to Lincoln on last
Tuesday where they enjoyed attend-
ing the circus and show which was
there for the day.

Celebrated Fathers 3irthday
Mr. and Mrs. W.:D. Baker and

daughter, Harold Baker and wife and
little daughter, were over to Hia-

watha, Kansas on last Sunday. With
the ether members of the family of
Mrs. Bakers parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Parks, they celebrated Mr.
Parks seventieth birthday anniver
sary. It. was a merry crowd mat
gathered around the festive board
as it was spread under tue snauy
trees in the park. There were four
generations present, and Mr. Parks
has a picture showing some six gen
erations.

Horse Shoe vs Stone Quarry
The Weeping Water Horse Shoo

court has been one cf the very pop
ular places in the city ami always
some one could be found who .war ted
to work. But now many have gone
to work in the stone quarry .r.nl
many of the larger beys have started
to school, so the Horse Shoe court
during the day does not look so
flourishing. There is expected daily
that other inroad3 will be made on
the crowd which has so faithfully
stuck to the festive game of tossing
the horseshoes.

Died in the West
Mrs. Martha Duse Lau. near sev

enty year3 of age, died l3st week in
Southerland, Nebraska, the remains
being brought to Weeping Water for
interment. Mrs. Lau was the widow

Thoughful Service
I7E HAVE established an In-v- v

stitution for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

' Our knowledge and experi-
ence in this profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

IJofccsn Funeral
ricmc

Establish 1906

of the late Fred Lau who died here a
few years ago. She then went to the
home of her son, Clarence, of South-
erland where she died from the ef-

fects of cancer.
The remains were received by the

flobson funeral home and the funeral
held at the Methodist church, being
conducted by Rev. George I. Morey.
The buriel was at the Oakwood
Cemetery on last Monday following
the funeral at nine thirty.

Are Working Nicely New
The Independent Crushed Stone

Company of Weeping Water is work-
ing nicely now and is turning out
crushed stone in double quick time.
The first shipment for the paving
on highway 24 was sent forward on
Monday of this week. There are a
number of workmen now employed
and as the work goes forward there
are to be many were. The extra
workers cf Weeping Water win have
not been employed lately are expect-

ed to soon go to work. Putting men
to work will greatly help the bus-

iness of the city.
It is understood that contracts for

many additional hundred.! of car of
the output had been recently made.

Injures Thtmb JJr.dly
Mr. and Mrs! C. H. Lau cf r.oar

Manley were in Weeping Water cn
Tuesday afternoon where thy were
looking after some buclr.csa mr.tters.
Mrs. Lju, while at her work, had the
misfortune to fracture the bone in
her right thumb. This hr.s made the
member very psinful end difficult
to keep from striking ecmetliing with
disastercu3 results.

The Cass C:unty Fdr
Preparations arc being perfected

for the holding of the-- Ccz Ccunty
Fair which is to be in Weeping
Water cn September 13, 14, 15 and
16. The larcc heg tarn !:r.s been
completed and the sUK; and pens
within have bcc:i placed, and the
entire structure is lot ready for
the opening cf the fair. This large
barn provides spree fcr a large num-

ber of hegs and the ether building,
which is across the street, will care
for all the livestock which ra-- y be
brought in. Already ninny have sig-

nified their intention cf bringing
stock for exhibition during the fair.

Entries in agricultural and hor-

ticultural lines have also been asking
space which encournges rhc officers
that there will bo an abundance of
exhibitors. C:nccsaions hive been
granted to a company which will
use all the available roci. There
will be music nr.d programs every
day and parades which are now be-

ing arranged will fill each clay full
cf interesting itcm. We can all
take at least cne cf the fur days
off to attend t hi.' fair vvhirh promises
to be the greatest ever held in the
county. Tell year friends r.nd neigh-
bors and be sure to be there your-

self.
There has been a larsc crowd cf

Weeping Water people working on
the hog barn. They l:zi to get in
good team v.crk to finish it In plenty
of time for the opening of the fair
on Septecbcr 13th. When people
work like this they can accomplish
much.

There were working cn last Tues-
day President of the fair Fred L.
Carsten, Secretary Frr.r.k E. Wood,
Directors Wm. Kilzcl and Fred Reh-meie- r,

Peter Milfer, Sorcn Skamaris,
Superintendents Carl E. Day and
Phillip Schrficr. Edward Norton.
Henry Crozler, end C. C. Baldwin.

ROTARY CLUB PICNIC

From WiilnWclnj't Ptilty
The n;ii.iluT3 of tho Rotary club

last evening cntrrtalncl the Rotniy-aiui- s

at a v.-i- plr&.'T.nt party at the
Hotel Riley, tho tv;:it belnj: staged
in place of the cutdojr picnic that
had been originally planned. Tho
sudden i.".i;intor::i justified t ho chaiij:'
in the ;:ri ;il;g: n:?tt:: c: I ho ruin wan
very ln;:vy by tho time Iho picnic
parly :u c:i:l lei!.,

Tho pici-l- dinner was pMvcd In
cafotorin :lylc In Lie hiimhtnino dln- -

IiiK iowu if tin- - hotel and hero tho
monitor i and their ladles gathered
to partul o of the lnucii v" Joyed feast
that l:cd l)?L-- prcpfrrd.

Rev. L. O. r,I:C'lu:ky wuh called
upon and jravj a moot Interesting
talk on hi recent r.uto trip to the
east and which had covered several
states cf the union and gave them
the opportunity of seeing a great
deal ct the country botween here
and the lludQU river in New ork.

A numher of gamea had been ar-

ranged and In wh!ch the ladies en- -

Joyed a. great dcr.l of entertainment
as well r.r, the Rotarians themselves
and prizes v.crs awarded for the var
ious events.

The firzt ltdien prize, was award
ed to Mrs. Fred I. Rea and second
prize to Mrj. C. L. Taylor, while the
gentlemea's honors fell to Rev. H, G.
McClusky and Carl Jensen.

VAN SANT
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Elementary . Intermediate . Advanced
. i'csl Ctaduc'e . Ki i ieu)

FOUR TO THIRTY-Tw- tt'CEKS
Student Aid Continuation

and
Placement
Bureaus

Day
and

Evening

Corner Douglas and Nineteenth

Gov. Bryan
Deplores Iowa

Road Blockade
Promises to Keep Nebraska Roads

Clear "Should Picket the Re-

publican Party.

Columbus, Neb. Governor Bryan
Monday night promised to keep Ne
braska road3 open to the movement
of farm pro. luce and taid the farmers

instead of the women and children
of Omaha and Sioux City.

Commenting on the resolution
adopted at Sioux City urging that
the roads bj kept opan, Bryan said
"We arc keeping the reads in Ne-

braska open. There in free entry in-

to Omaha cud other cities on the Ne-

braska sid?."
He na!U the sheriffs along the river

on the Nebraska side had kept the
roadn open to the Sioux City bridge
and Sunday night protected trucks
until cn the Nebraska side cf the
bridge. The truckers, he said, were
informed that the east end of the
bridge in Sioux City was closed. The
farmers had to turn back with their
stock.

"Nebraska is and ex
pects to do so to keep the roads open
in this state," Bryan said. "Bat it is
the duty of the city government in
Sioux City to keep its end of the
bridge open.

"Nebraska is being greatly annoy-
ed by agitators from Iowa crossing
into Nebraska and haranguing our
people, attempting to excite Nebras-
ka farmers into riot and anarchy in
the false belief that it would in some
way affect the market.

"The women and children of Sioux
City and Omaha have not committed
any act of war against the farmers of
Iowa or Nebraska, and it is more
than absurd for intelligent men to
try to set farmer against farmer,
neighbor against neighbor, country
against city in the belief that iTTat
could in any way increase the price
on farm produce." State Journal.

VOTE ACAISST CITY NURSE

Nebraska City. Nebraska City
voters in a special election Thurs-
day overwhelmed a proposition to
raise $1,800 by tax levy for a com-
munity nurse.

The vote was 773 against 73 for.
with only about 25 percent of the
electorate casting ballots.

The same proposition was carried
a year ago by a two vote r r.r.sir.. The
city council declined to r.rjik U' I;,

levy and alt ho ordered to do so by
the state supreme ocurt. found tar.t
it was too late to get it on the tax
books.

A
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tndiiw effire training for I '.') S.ionl
tfraduaiti, nd brief coutx-- i in Bki.hi
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Streets t Omaha, NebraiLa

Miami Warned
of Possible Hurri-

cane Danger
Precautions Are Taken as Tropical
' Storm Imported Approach-

ing East Coast.

Miami, Warned by tin'
weather bureau that a tu.pi n!

possibly of J.urri' ;.:.( int
wa:; iiiovhii; tow:.rd th- - i iv. r

Florida :i::t coa: t and probably
would ttrik'.' si.uih cf In r during
the ::ig:.t, Miami resident.; j:r paiv 1

lor any emergency. Women mploy-e- d

in basin c::.-- : Loti.-c- s wore allowed
to rUurn to tln ir l.'.:iu s in nrnl-aft'.rno- oa

and ollicial.i b'.g:.n char-
ing the stre- tn of movable ob-

jects. The preparations were calmly
made.

The weati.cr bureau located the
center cf tho ..term at 3::!') p. in.,
eighty mil.'.; :oathea:t cf Miami,
moving i:i a ucrt-northwe- st direc-
tion. The Ik rometer here u aj l' lll-if-- S

steadily but .lowly. Kain ii-i

v.ero fre(;u i:i and the v,i.--

varied from tv.t:uy tu t wei.ty-tiv- e

miles a:x hour. Hurricauc wan.ing $

flew from Tort Lauder.ialo to Key
Wc.-t- . AM ciafl v. a.i v. anieu io k
Fafe anchorage ami Hueanj bay v.u.i
emptied of boats.

The wind late in t!;e day lil '.v
down power wires i:i two residen-
tial sections of the city. Tl.- - ring
of hammers filled bu-ine-

ss streets as
protection was hastily thrown around
plale glass windows. Ambulance-.--
were busy removing patients from
homes to ho.-piia- ls and downtown
hotels.

Storm rtli?f corps of the lied Cross
and national guard were ready for
calls should a bad f tona : trik

Tho S. S. Clung ITrncla. oil' shore
and south of Miami, mcisag-- u it was
experiencing a north wind oT sixty-seve- n

miles an hour.
A slowly rising barometer and

diminishing winds late at night In
dicated that the tropical disturb
ance, which lias moving on
south Florida from the Bahamas lor
svetral days, would pass inland south
of here and leave the Miami area un-

scathed. State Journal.

WAH0O MAN FALLS OFF CAR

Omaha. Neal A. Crawford, Wa-ho- o,

was critically injured early Sun-
day when he jumped or fell from a
moving oar at a street intersection.
Rt x rhillips. Omaha, who polite ay
was driving the car, was arre.-tc- d

for ciu'r turning. Crawford wa-- found
ins in the rtrcct and

little hope i, held for hi recovery,
''lil'.ijs toll police that Crawford
bad teen on the running board of
the car and fell off.

Supplies

Hadraba
Nebraska

400 pageTencil Tablet 9c
200 page Pencil Tablet 3c
200 page Note Book Sc
100 page Note Book 5C
60 page Ink Tablets, 3 for 5c

Typewriter Paper, 100 sheets ... 10 and 2Qc
History Covers, cloth hinge, each 2,5c
Paper History Covers, filled, each 1QC
Good Cedar Pencils, 1 dozen for ...... 10b
Yellow Hex Pencils, each Sc
Sanford's Ink, Glue, Paste, Mucilage. .100
Milton Bradley Crayons, 8 colors 100

Regular 25c Value
Chalk, 18 for 50; gross. 630
Fountain Pens. . . .'.$1, $1.59, $2,50 and up
Also, the better gTades of History Note Paper and ether supplies,
such a3 Note-b:c- k Rings, Fees and Holders, Pencils, Erases, Pro-tractc- is,

Compasses and Dividers in fact a very complete line of
School Supplies measuring; up to the W. & H. standard of quality.

&.
Plattsmouth,

! n


